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31 t December, preceding. Congress im- - jditional irgìmerit ti eie, 1? ruiiirt ,u thf
mediatelv ordered the Secrelarv t0 drlwme lenii aa thoe directed lo W raied

tor una servire in .f w tiamp.htrr, t;n

Tilt: 50KTII A.MEHIHAX

Il PCBU6EI KVKKV WKDNEÉDAY.

Price $ I 30per nn. in advance,
ór $2 00 at the'end of the ycar,
ami in like proportwn for fur-th- er

dclay of paymcnt.

That it will not te expedient at prrpeni
lo aend a eommittee of Congre$ to Cana-
da:

That the eommittee nf secrrcy be desir-e- d

lodeapatch one ton of gun-powd- with
the firt companira that shall marnh from
Pennsylvania io Canada; and that govern-o- r

Trumbull be desired to send the hke
quantiiy o( gun-jiowd- er tvilh the first

of forcea directed to march thìth-e- r
from Connecticut:
That th losea austained by raptain

Hazen, be aacertained by commissionerà
to be apK)inted ,ry the commanding officer
in Canada, and that the couunissioners re-po- rt

their proceedingg, with the exauiina-tiono- f
the witnesse, and their own opin-

ion thereupon, to Congresa:
That the general assemblies, conven

t

send a truuty person with 1,000 in Con-
tinental bilia, io Samuel Palterson, Es.
and receive in exebange for ihe same so
mach in Silver and gold."

Our reader will remember ihat we have
spoken of Moses Hazen, a BritUh Captain,
who waa made prisoner by the Provincials
just before the siege of St. Johns. Il will

also te remembered that ibi Capt. Hazen,
after baving been carried to Philadelphia
where Congres wa sjtting, oliered bis
service to the American, and that in con-sequen- ce

of hi baving enlisted in the
Continental army, ali l is property in Can-

ada bad been confiscated. It appeara that
a great sitare ofjii stores and farming
utensile had been plundered by the Ameri-

can troops when he was made prisonen
for which Congres thought projier, at
diver intervals, to indemnily bini. And
a resolution wasadopted on the22nd, pro-mÌ8Ìn- g'

to indemnify Col. Hazen for any
Iosa of hal-fpa- y, also, as a Iiritish officer,
which he had sufl'ered in consequence of
entering the American service.

On the 22d of January Congres prò
ceeded to the elect'n of a Colonel and
Lieutenanl Colonel for the second Cana-dia- n

battalion, which was to be raised in

Canada. For Colone!, the choice of the
members of thai body fell on Capt. Moses
Hazen, and for Lieut. Col. on Edward
Autel. -

Congress had felt the great inconven.
ience of reserving to itself the appointment
of s'ibaltern officer, which occasioned great
delay in the despatch of business, and
which oflen proved detrimental to the
American cause; sudi had been tlie cnse
in. Canada. Consequently the appoint-

ment of Majors, Captains, and subaltern
and stafT-office- rs in the second Canadian
battalion, was left to the Comrnander in
Chief In Canada, who was obliged tocon-su- lt

on such appointment8 with the gener-
al ofjìcers in that country, Col. Hazen,

up a report of the unforlunat reault of
the attack on Quebec, giving the number
Le. of American troop killed or made
pnsoners on that occasion. .

On the same day a eommittee of three
persona, viz. Mcasra. Livingston, Lynch
and Wilson, was named to nrepare an ad- -

dres to the Canadians, exhortir.g them to
perse vere iti their noble struggle against
Uritisb tyranny, and not to be discouraged
by the failure al Quebec; promising them
also that new succour, more powerful and
on a better footing, would be sent withoui
delay to Canada, so as to conquer their
common enemy before spring opened.

1 he articles ol war were also ordered to
be translatéd into the French language, Si
to be sent lo Canada. Mr. Mesplct a
Frenchman, of wbose ticrsei ution in Can
ada after pesce bad been declami, weshal
nave to speak hereafter, was the gentle-ma- n

lo whoni this translation wasentrust-ed- ,
logether with th printing ofthe

Canadian drawn uk bv the
eommittee of whom we bave iust now
spoken. His zeal in thev American cause
brought ujion him severafyear of strict
and severe confinenn-nt- , wilh the unlbrtu-nat- e

Du Calvet. under tlie ftyrant Haldi- -
mand. '

Onthe24th the Secretarv of State ac
cording lo order, !aid before Congress an
account of the repulse of the American
troops in their attempi to take nossession
ol Quebec on the SIst of Decembe, after
thereadingof which it was ordered that
it should lie published.f

Col. Maxwell, of the second New Jer
sey battalion, who had been ordered to
proceed without delay to Canada, wrote to
Congress informifig that honorable bojìv
that bis battalion was totally unpìcpared
in regard to arms, accoutremenla and
clothina tor such a march, nuA f sr wh a
severe climate as tfrat ol Canada;' wherf-upo- n

Congress pn the 25th January, Carne
lo the following resolutiohs:

"llesohed, That an order be drawn on
the treasurers, in favor of the comniittee of
'I renton, for the sum of $4,000, to pur-cha- se

arms lor colonel Maxwell's battalion,
the said eommittee to be accountable.

Benohed, That the president vvrite iothe said eommittee, and to Mr. Iowry,
Btimulaiing them to l'urnish colonel Max- -
weii-- s oaitaiion with the aritele necessary
for

,
their march: and ih

7 -- ov aitnwrtte to colonel Max w 1. n.l i;rU. i,:
lo send forward io Alhany, the first com-
pany ihat can be got ready, and that he
cause the other companies to march with
like expedition, one at a lime, a fast as
they can be got ready." k

Alette from Gen. Washington, daied
the I9ih January, was received by Con-
gres on the 27ih of the same montb.fn
which the Comrnander in Chief informed
that bonorable body, that, bavinir heard
ofthe disasters which ba I befallen ihe
American army in' Canada, he had tbought
ithÌ8duiy not to waiior the order of
Congress, hot jmmedialely to cali' on the
governmentsof New Hampshire. Massa J
chusetts-Bay- , and Connecticut, to raise
battalion in each ni their Province to be
sent lo the assistance of the A

forces in the Province of Quebec. On
the 29tl the eommittee to wiiom the lei- -
ter of Gen. "Washington had been referred,
brought in their report; wftereupon it wa

" Jìctohed, That the application, made
by eeneral Washington to the governateti!
of New Hampshire, Massaclmsetts-Bav- , &
Connecticut, in such an exigency, to rsie
a reuiment in eacb of iko
servK-eb- r Canada, were prudect, consis-
tetti which his duty, and a further mani-festati- on

of hi romniendabie zeal for the
gMd of bis country; that the ready atten-tio- n

ofthe aaid governments to ihose
and ihe alacrily with which

they underiook, and the eieilition with
which they proceed in the business, are
ndditional proof of ibeir meritoriou

io the common cause, and mav
produce tignai public advautages: and
that it be rremmended to the general ss
sernbly of Massachusetts-Bay-, to raise the
like nun.ber uf ma t rosse, and in the like
manner, and that Iotb these and the aJ- -

Mr. Du Ca!ret' Memoìr wt pulluliti io
ome of tbe firtt ooruberi f ifce Xonb Amencto.
t W ttgrn not kiviog tbu. documnt to ta

tcfire cor raden. li would Do doatt thicw
pome bcw l(ht a tb tubject.

necticut, New Ymk and Pennuvli anìa:
and lorihì purpose, that 2, SCO dollara-li- e

advanced to the drlegaif j Maa-chusctta-U- ay,

and forwarded by ihem, with
blank military comnmtiion lor lb firld
officerà, captain and uba!ier, aigned by
the president to t!,e aaid general asaembly :

Thai the three regiment to be raiaed in
New Hampshire, MasachBetU-Ba- y and
Connecticut, for the iervice in Canada,
be exclusive of tb thirteen intendrd lo

the army at Cambridge."
The sanie day a memorisi wa preented

froni a Captain John Nelson, ofTerìng the
service of a company of rillt men for tho
Canadian campaign. A eommittee cornivi
ed of Messr. Morto, Wistier, and Sher--
man, was appoinnnl to confer with CapU
Nelson, to know on wbat terna be and bla
company intendrd lo enlist. The next
day the eommittee made it report upon
wliich the lòliowing resolution were pa-s- ed:

"llaohed, That captain Nelson' com-
pany of riUemen, no' raised, consisting fone captain, three lieutenant (,.
geanls, four corjKirals, and seventy pr-
ivate, be enlisled for ihe service of Cana-
da, on the same terni uà ih. aiU. .......,
ordere! lor thatserv.w, and ihat they march
i. uauau, imu joifi a regiment there as
soon aa tmssible: that thev
quarler of a dollar per day, for their sub- -
pio.cinv un inrir marcii lo Albany,

That six dollar nnd two thirds of a dol-
lar bounty, be naid lo- - euch
oned olhcet and soldier,, who ìs furrtished
with 'uffìcient ' arms. arr.mt
c.lothirjgfor theservice, upon their entetintr
ini v 'l h tirvioa ,,f il,..
monti,' fl8V tothecommissi.im-- d officer. .

1
.
hai 800 dollars hi n : i .- "V" "nani I amali)iNeUon for the puroSe and for theaub-sisienc- e

of said company to Reading
That the H'm uf 700 dollar ,e eiit to

t iecomm.tieeof inspection
limi tt.lil ni . . ai Reading:

.v" "T wy one nionth' tva- -ges to th& non coMimissioried oSìcvr andsoldiers upon their arrivai there, and de-hy- er

the residue of naid sum io aptaiti
Nelson, for the...snhawttW r.f .;.t 'Vi.4 .
ptirty in their march from thetice to Alban vhe io account for wbat money he rece-ve- i

wnh general Schuyler.
The officer of said company are, John

Nelson, captain, Mose Dicker, firt lieu-lena- nt:

Adam Ott, second ditto; I3S8C
Newkirk, third dilto,"

Desirou of expediting the march of the
2d New Jersey Battalion, Congres

ap-poin-ted

Messrs. Livingston and Wilson to
confer with Col. Maxwell, who waa thei
in Philadelphia in order to ascertain tho
liest mode of providingìor their immediate
want, and lo devia mean for facilitating'
their departure for Canada. After the

Col. Maxwell these gentle-menma- de

their report to Congres, which
called forlh tbe following resoluiion;

"ltesohcd, That Mr. Tfiomas Lowry
commissary for, the battalion in NewJersey be directed to procure ali necess-
arie, except arms, for colorici Maxwell' re- - "

giment immediately; and that the cosi o(
the cothintr, and other articie absoluuly
essential, which the of-
ficerà and private are to pay for, be by
the said commissary procured foriltwith,
the cost thereof to be ded nctetj out of thè
nay ol the aid non.f(iimnic;,ir,,i
and soldier; and that the convention, o- -

poieiy oi rew Jersey, getthe arms, already ordered, with ali posai,
ble and afford Mr. Lowry ali
assistance in the exectition ofthe above:That the company in the said regiment
which ts nearest being furnlshcJ, fce sni-ph- ed

by any arms and necessarie in ihe"
said batiahon, and rnarched for Canada
and that the other companie be fjirnished
and rnarched a soon ss possible.''

Such was the anxiety cf Comrreaa fo
ibe success of thi second expedition against

tKiwer in Canada that ihev tnr.L n
possible measure of precaotion to ensur
the final overthrowof their enemie in that
Province. Genera! complaìnt bad been
made against the bad sfate of ibe arma of
those who were already in Canada, and it
wa moreover well kaown that ihoe who

'

were nw seni to Canada, were but poor-l- y

provided with fire-ar- ifaiaU; Con-
gress herefore thought pror lo pasa the
following r solulion on the 5th of Feb. :

Besolted. Thal verrini
tlirected to bsve the arni of such ofthe
iroop marchitig to Catibda, as jaIhroogh Albany, rarefo !!y exan.ined there- - ,

and such of ihem a are deficiect an.i waot
repatr, excbariged fot the gf)J "efFrciive
arrns teken frorn the torie, anJ io order
those txchavgei e od left, lo le rqtaired."

IIISTOUr OF CANADA.

(COXTIHCED.)

Ti c next day a eommittee composed of
MtKt. Lynch, Whyte", Sherman, Ward
ar.J Adam, wa namcil to report on
ti. received from Gen. Schuyler,
t wliich ' have just referred, a alno

Uid ihc ofGcneial Woosler, Col. Ar-

ri ! & otrters, who had given separate de-t- a

n of the assaull npoa Quebec.
(in the 1 9 ; h , this eommittee made ila

frjxift io Congress, whcreupoii ìt was
"Rttahcd, Thai the A nitrita n Army in

Cau.Ja be teitiforced wilh ali tMissible dia
ju:hi at wHl fr the securiiy and re'ief of
our lnend Hit-re- , aslor belter secunng llie
r.gln and liberile noi only of thal colony,
bai (he other United Colonie.

Tlial an express he seni io thecommit-t-- f
f saf'etv, of New Jersey, and an tfi

ilìade lo that of Pennsylvania,
imnu'iliately to quicken the officerà eniploy-o- i

in the force directed to be rais-r- J

in illuse colonies, and niarched to Carta
ut! a i I do ali in iheir power lo forward
the cervice. And that the coniniittee of
(iincctiofi of the city and liberiies of Phila-liciptu- a,

be requested forthwiih to use thcir
uiuvwl edtavnura to aid Air. J. Mease in
,'MCurini- - ofthe housebolders therein, such
b uiikt-- u ai niay be spared from their

lamilies, lor the use of the batia-
li!) drii ned for this impOrtant exjieditioii,
at severe a season; for which the own-- r

iis'l he. Hilowtsd the vaine of Kuch
b a ikeU, arcording to the eslimaiion of
the siid cornmittee of inspection. And
l'iai c 'l'inel Bull and Éolonel .Maxwell, do,
viili-i'i- t detay, march sneh of the compii
l i' i their ha tallona aa are now tea.ly, tò
fn'fl Schuyler. u
That general Washington be requested

tulctadi Croni the camp at Cambridge,
ii! Uttalion, if the service there will per-f.- ii

hiii to ajiare one, with orders to march
the greatest expeditioo possible to

CanaJa.
Thst for the rnore speedy raisinsr the

liaitaiionc, ordered on the 8lh nf Januay,
t be raised in the coloijies of NeWHamp-tlir- e,

Connecticut, New York, and Pefm-ivlvini- a,

for the deferire of Canada, 1t be
lec.nuiuendvd to tlie general assemblies,
onvt'titions.or councils," or commi ttees l

a(et y, of those colonie respectively, to
ert their umiost endeavoura in raisin

tlie saij hattalions, ti poti the sanie pay and
ulisn-nc- e as the army at Cambridge, and

M fiunish thetn with provisions, ammutii"
t!ii, and iiher necessaries, for expeditingr
'heir march tn Canada. And, for farther
ene itìrajtr. the ' tnen more cheerfully to
raii-- r iuta the service of their epuntry, to
Eie a b utmy of sìx dollars and two-th'ird- s,

t'every able-bodt- ed elfective man properly
f' itlied r the service, and having a good
f rei.tcfc, with a bayonet, and other accou-iffin-ni- s;

and four dollara to every soldier
ti 't liaving the like arni and accoutre-r.in- t;

the 8nns to be supplied by the
'!'(!, and the cosi lo be deducted out of

tV l,!iers pay; and also to providea
h .'.nlifi and haversack for evt-r- y enlisted

,;l"r, and, tnoreover, to advance one
wtìi' pay to every officer and aohiier

; ife their marcii, that may le able to
j ii'rrnf-neeessa- ry clothing.

That the first uva compirne which
ii be complete of every battalion, do

n,irch to that country so soon aa they
be ready, and be i'ollowed io the carne

s'!:bm, with hke expedition, by the rest
f corpa. And that it be recommended

ta the general asserabìied, conventions, and
ounciìsor commilteea of safety, of the
conirg in which batta'lions are directed

be raiaed, ihat they resjectively attend
Mihii buaiaess.

The rommittee desired leave to alt
which was granted."

The next day, the Bamé eommittee
Ì"ought io a forther rfport, which being
lln into consideraìion, Con g resa carne to
tkfoUowinjj resolationa:

Rctolted, That general Washington be
irea t depatch a general officer, if Me

from i he service at Cam
t5r lo. command the army in Canada.

, hat it beinj nece-sar- y to procure a!
'e qaantity f specie for the operationa

18 Canada, which cannol be 6iccesfuI3y
f'rieJ oq withuuj tnal artici-- , it be reconi-"de- J

fi the general asseoibiiea, wnven-as- ,
and cooncila or commiileesof safety,
ihe eontineot, to'employ proper per-trith-in

their respective colonica, to
ertaa the gold and Silver coio thev

c
'edSj lì'iìrm Cocrcss oJ lhe sutn coi--

tions or councils or eommittee of aafety of
the colonie, m which lorces are directed to
be raised for the service of Canada, be desir-e- d

lo raise, for the sanie service, one com-
pany ofmalrost.es, consisting of forty pr-
ivate, in each colony, under proper otiicera;
and where acompany cannot becompleted,
to raise aa many a they can, under subal-ter- n

olTìcen, in proporlioti to their num-ber- s

:

That general Wooater be desired totake
posneasion of the medicine chest mentioned
by colouel Carnpbel!, to be clairnedv doc-lo- r

Beaumont, and, if it appear to bini lo
be private property, to pay ihe value ihare-o- f

tu the owner:
That the general assemblies, conve-

ntion, or councils ofeommittees of safety,
be decired to take the most eliectual meas-ure- s

for recovering the arms, accoutre-ment- s,

batleaus, tools.'and other stores of
the continent, said to bave beeii carried off
by someol the soldiers, whohave relurned
front Canada:

That 12,500 dollars be advanced to each
of the general assemblies, or councils, or
committees of talety, of the colonies in
which force are directed to bejaised for
the service of Canada, for the purpoae of
recruiting their respective regiments:

That from the necessity of the case, and
toprevenj delays, blank commissiona be
issued by thepresident for the field-officer- s,

caplains and subalterna, who are lo com- -

maud the balialions ordered tobe raised for
Canada, inìNew-Hampshi- re artd Connec-
ticut, to be filled up with the names of sudi
genllcmert, aa shail be judged most pioper
by the convention, or eommittee nf salety
of New-Hampshi- re and by the governor
and councjl of Connecticut:

Thalthe foregoing. resolution be noi
drawn into a precedent: ' 1

fThat exclusive'of Colone! Livingston
and bis regiment, already determinéd on,
there be one thousand Canadians more
raised, for one year, or during the present
dispute, at six dollars and two-thir- ds

bounty and the usuai pay, which number
shall compose lour battalions, and forni
one regiment, fìve coinpanies of fifty men
io each battalion, one captalo, one lieuten
ant, and one ensign, to each company, and
four major, one lieutenant-colone- l, and one
colonel to the whoh$ regiment:

That the eommittee of safety of Penn-
sylvania, be desired io proviile and dispatch
fifes and drums to Canada, for the twb

directed to be raised in that colo-

ny. v
Jletolved, That order be drawn on the

t reasurers, in tavor of the delegates of New
Hampshire, for the above sum of 12,500
dollars; and in favor of the delegaies of
Connecticut, lor the hke sum of 12.500 dol-

lars; and, in favor of the deleeates of New
York, for the like sum of 12,500 dollars,
for the use ofthè battalions to be raised
for Canada; and that the said delegates be
desired to foiward the said som to their
respective colonies, with ali expedition;
the several colonies to be accountable l'or
the same.

Resolred, That the president be direct-
ed lo send an express to general Schuyler,
wilh a letler, informine bini of the mea-aur- e

the Coneress have taken for the de-fen- ce

ol Canada, and desiring him lOy. for
ward the same io general Woosier:

That he likewise dispatch an express,
with the like information, to general Wash-
ington, o the fovernor of Connecticut,
and the convention or council of safety ol
yeW'Jermy, New York, and New-Hampshi- re,

v

Tht eommittee on qualifìcationa, baving
recommended the following jiersons for'en-sien- s

in the first Pennsylvania battalion,
viz:

f' Nicholas Seuil, Joseph Green way, John
Irvine, John Brice, Richard Rice, Major
Walibroon, the same were sgreed to, and
commissiona ordered to be given them

Ilesohed, That the secret eommittee be
directed to 6upp!y the delegate of New-Jerse- y,

with 300 pounds of powder, for
the use of cohnel 5Iaxwell' battalion.

Ordered, That Tiinothy Matlack deliv-r- r

io the delegate of New-Jerse- y, or their
order, a quantity of flint, for the use ofi
said battalion, and ball or lead proportioned i

to 500 pounds of powder. 1

That the treasurers, with ali expeJuoa,j

Lieutenant Colonel Ariti) aud Mr. Pierce.
Col. Bull, of the first Pennsylvania bat-

talion, who had been ordered lo proceed
l'orthwith to Canada, macie an application
to Congress toobtain the leave ofresigning
bis commission, in consequence of Bome
difficulties he had with the officerà of his
battalion, which leave was granted him,
and Col. Philip De Haar was elected in

his stead.
Messrs. Livingston, Ilooper and

were named a eommittee by
Congress to devise a proper method of
paying a just tribute to ihe meniory of
Gen. Montgomery.

On the 25tli the eommittee made its T-

epori, upon which Congress carne to the
following decision :

'It being not onlv a tribute of gralitude
juslly due to the tnemory of those who
have peculiarly disiinctiihed ihemselves
in the glorious cause ol liberty, to perpet
uate their names 4v ihe most durable ino-nume-

erected to their honor, bui also
greatly conducive to inspire posteriiy with
an emulation of their illustrious action:

Jìe$olved, That, to express the venera-tio- n

of the Lnited Colonies for their late
eeneral, Richard Montgomery, and the
deep sense they entettain of the many tig-
nai and important service of that gallant
officer, who, alter a series of successe;,

the most discouraging difficulties,
(eli at length in a gallant aitack upon Que-
bec, the capital of Canada; and to iransmil
to future egea, as exaniple truly worthy
of imitation, his palrioiism, conduci, bold-ne- ss

of enterprise, insuperahle persever-anc- e,

and contempi of daneer and death; a
mor.ument he procured from Pari, or any
other pari of France, with an inscription,
sacred lo hi meniory, and expressive ol
his amiable characier and heroic achieve-ment- s.

And that the continente! treastir-er- s
be directed to advance a uni, not

sterling, lo Dr. Benjutnin
Franklin (who is desiretl toeee ibis resolu-
tion properly executed) for defraying tiie
expense thereof.

That Dr. Smith be desired to prepare
and deliver a funeral oration in honor of
genera! Montgomery, and of those officerà
and soldiers, who so magnanimnubly foogbt
and fell with him in maintaining the prin-cip- le

of American liberty."

On the 23d a letter wa received from
Gen. Schuyler daled on the I4tb of the
same monih, in which wa encloscd a let-

ter from Brigadier Gen. Arnold in which
hs gare a detail of the repulse of the
American troops before Quebec, on the

1 .

I


